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"But what a fate I've got into!" he went on. "Wizz is my
girl. I had that feeling about her when I first set eyes on her
in the caravan! And Wizz's figure is a lovely, natural, girlish
figure, beautifully developed, beautifully athletic—whereas
yours, my demon, yours, my cunning, lecherous devil, is an un-
healthy distortion, a deformity, a sickness of nature!"
He suddenly felt a longing to see more of his companion's
face than he could make out under her spacious hat. "What on
earth," he asked her, "will your Uryen have put on for this
affair ? Will he be wearing that old jersey of his ?"
He obtained his wish with a vengeance; for the tone in which
he had said "your Uryen" gave her eyes a flash of fury as she
turned and her red lips a twist of unconcealed contempt.
"He'll be'no worse," she remarked curtly, "and no better, I
suppose, than the rest of us! We're none of us so very wonder-
ful. But if you feel like that towards him, if you're so little that
you can't recognize a great man when you see him, I won't keep
you to your promise for a	"
She was interrupted by a greeting from the coal-yard, where
Claudius, leaning on the handle of his shovel, stood smiling
and nodding at them.
It was impossible for No-man to pass him with a mere salute;
so he paused by the bridge and Thuella paused with him.
"Don't forget what you promised to do for me," murmured
the penitential coal-heaver across the ditch. He spoke in what he
supposed was a confidential whisper, but the words were carried
as far as if they had been spoken from the rostrum in Pompey's
Theatre. Several Orchard Street boys, making a toy dam in the
familiar ditch, stopped their game to listen. Claudius had al-
ready become to the children of this district a treasure trove of
delight, a jumping-jack of surprises.
"So you've made him promise something too," said Thuella.
"I hope no more people will go and do that. If we're the only
ones we can keep him faster to it."
The candidate for Communistic freemasonry stared at her
blankly, and his ruddy face darkened. Dud saw that he sus-
pected him of unsympathic chattering.
"She knows nothing about our affairs," he said hurriedly.
"Promises to women are quite a different thing. But I swear
now that I won't promise anything more to anyone till	"
But Claudius interrupted him, letting the shovel fall and

